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Hello, my friends!
What a wonderful Summer! Our last week of July had over 100 children and adults
accept Christ!
Our HOPE team from Westside Baptist Church had a lot to do with that! Pastor
Ben Lehman and his team did basketball clinics around the Internaational Village.
He taught the children some of the fundementals of the game and told them about
the game of life and Jesus. He also shared his salvation experience with the kids.
“I remember the Thursday night when I prayed this prayer when I was in college.
„Jesus, I ask that you come into my heart. Thank you for dying on the cross to take away
my sins. Save me so I can live for ever with you. Amen!‟” The children at the missions
paid rapt attention as Ben asked the all important question. “Who would like to pray this
prayer with me now? Everyone close your eyes.”
As Pastor Ben began praying this simple prayer out loud, many of the children repeated the
words with him.
“Jesus, come into my heart.”
“Jesus, come into my heart.”
He finished the rest of the prayer and said, “AMEN!” Then he invited the children who
had prayed that prayer to go up to one of the other team members and receive a short
booklet to help explain the decision that they‟d made.
As I looked around to see which kids made a decision, I noticed one of my girls from
Bangladesh had decided to follow Christ! I‟ve been praying for her for over three years
and it was WONDERFUL to see my prayers answered right in front of my eyes!
I was struck with waves of happiness as my eyes filled with tears.
At the same time, I wondered how her Muslim family will react to this decision. Please
pray for her and for the many new believers that have entered the family of God this
Summer. Over 150 children made professions of faith! Pray that Jesus will reveal
himself to my Muslim friends during Ramadan in August!

Pray for the NEW Believers! Love you! Tim & Kathy
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Please support our ministry! Make checks out to North American Mission Board,
Designate to Tim A. Cummins Acct# 5993

